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nPHOROUGHLY representative-- of Americans loyal, inspired
womanhood, tMs November issue of Pictorial Review shoiddbe

read by every American woman Page after page, article after article,
it is unquestionably the greatest woman's magazine ever issued

i, . '

France's fighting ALONE for two nights in a pitch black 600 operations; aftd not a patient lost!
XI hospital with nine dying soldiers And this was Nicole Girard-Mangi- n,

and a madman! And overhead roared the woman doctor who was sent to the
the shells of the advancing Huns. One front by mistake, because they thought

TvOtTlClTl ClOCtOY small woman saw it through. she was a man!
v

18,000 wounded passed through her. Her story is a burning page torn from
By DOROTHY CANFIELD hospital in four days. . the war. r Don't miss itl In this issue.

What American women
4 have done for the

ASTIRRING tribute from the Secretary of the Treasury to. the
'

wonderful work of our women. Be sure -- to see this special;
message --to American womanhood which Mn McAdoo makes'
through Pictorial Review. Every man, woman and child should

, .; read this ..historic testimony of the r financial part the women of
By Win. G McAdoo Amcric have played in making the world safe for democracyLiberty Loans

KOI The man who looked back
By LUCY PRATT

AGERMAN AIRMAN. But he could and cfeacH you understand. You see-- not
forget. "Children? Oh yes! they kept crying for their mothers t"

Plenty of 'em mostly children! The The man had looked back! He looked
dead ones didn't cry of courser-li- ke the back! What he went through, what
others like ,the'ories"that tried to crawl you go through as you read is tragic
-l- andcry4-fortheiifiiidrers. StilLhhg-- But it;is:true,! Shall children; die andGreatest war story of the year-
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Making the world safe
for monogamy

AFTER the war' will husbands be monogamous? War has always profoundly
marriage. At the close of the Thirty Years VSlt it was prac-

tically abolished in Germany. They wanted cannon-fodde- r. They want it
now. Hence, their system of "secondary marriages" today It Will our line hold
against the Hun and the Harem? Retaining our ideal and keeping out the ghastly
German desecration depend on just one thing. Read in this issue what it is !

By Helen Ring Robinson
FIRST WOMAN STATE SENATOR

OW can Mrs. Wilson hooverize? observes every reauest of the Food Ad--H How can the First Lady of the ministration. Pictorial Review tellsHooverizing at the
White House

Land put her house, the White House, you how she does it
on a Hoover footing? Representatives . There are fascinating glimpses into
of foreign governments must be suitably the daily life of our president and his
entertained! They are. And Mrs.Wilson family.By IDA CLYDE CLARKE

luckThe insulted by the hideous terms
of her husband's letter, penniless, Geral-

dine Laird faces life. Her two babies need
food, shelter, clothes, schooling. Another man
is eager to take her husband's place. .

; Would the fact that your, husband had de-

serted you for Another yroznmn drive you in

of Geraldine Laird
the extraordinary direction it drove Geralcine?
The way she solves her problem is fascinating,
thrilling. The 'second big installment moves
swiftly forward. Read it now or save your
installments till the four are completed you
will have right there a big popular novel to
read that would cost you $1.50 at the bookstore.

By Kathleen Norris

Two wonderfulissue: war pictures forSpecial 'with this
framing, by tfci" g, war itist of today , Lucieh Jonas
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THere are pages and pages of fashions, some in full color, showing; advance winter
models Get your copy early poh4 run a chance of this big number being sold out
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